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T Correspondent. VVo bnvo aeveral
commutiidaiiona on.haid, which will bo

attcnJed to nrxt wet-k- ;

A conre'ntiuB is to t held at IlilUbo
rough da iho O'h of March, to nominaie
a candidate ta rrpreaent in CtCrei the

. district composed f the countipa " ;of Oi.
1 aajjet-- ' Chatham, Caswell, person and

' raofille. The Recorder of lto Uihiosi
, .sjs t ' (

t

tVe hav in our rtxnka in eeli coun.
t,a number of own possc.ning tba, rcqui.
nc ability nd jiAormatioa tci, bear our

A ig hrmgh thfl ,corttesi with honork if not
to victwry;,und' if we. are not miirukenin

. the jKiliiicu aignaf with sjiublecandi3.
.Me, and a full and free1 discussion before
hopep! uf tle questions, upon which the

I wo partief are now divided, thu ' VVhfgs
. will crj-iainl- triumph oter the aocmin

. majority aRiinst'thirn in the, district. t A od
- tating a number of uitab1ai a)tn, renders

- jt more necessary that wo shoul1! have a
.cunfcrenc4.',, , -

May we not hope that, the example' of
the Whig of the Orsrtge District will be
jaihaicd by thnsef th Mountain Dstrict.
TIms scenes of the Congressional dec

' ' lion iu this District are freth"in the recqP-lcctiun'-

all, and we doubt nut that the
t gol sense of the Whigs, of the District

will at once convince thcin of ; bo juopri
.

ty of hulding a Convention' and aelectirJjg
a candidate who sbdll b recognized by

t the lehoe parfyas the candidate of fho par.
tyV We know' not a singlo aspirant to,
the ofitce, our have we ipoien to any one
cu the subject of a Cjnvenlion,' bu; in the
exercise of. our own comic lion's of .right
ond policy, wij urge upon ' the Whigs of
thc District the importance of holding a
Convention for the puipo.to above, auggr-a-

ted . Tho tinrw when, andthe jAate where,
: the- Conrc-ntion- . should be hejd are not

matters'' far "ua to . settle. We hare i di

charged our duty in poiniiQS oct 'this
course.

eTUE YANCY COMPANY.
We learn from thehs rlatte Journal that

' the Yancy Company oT Volunteers, CupL
Blalock, arrived at lhe rcndrxyous'in that
tawnvon( iho CSih uh.t and on the follow.

f
ieg Sunday look . urytheif lino f march
ir Wilmin'ton,. ' :- -

. : ". ; COLUMBIA MARKET. - f

We karn from the Temperance Advo.
caie, that on tho llth fnst., Cotmn , wa
selling in the Columbia, market 'di .price
ranging' from 10 1.2 eta. tp 11 3-- Ba
con was worth from 8 ta U cts. Flour,
6o 50 to $3 per barrel. Corn 75 cents a
bushel.

'

' The Governor has summoned the Coun .
cil of Stale to meet in 'Raleigh on the 14ib
proximo. , ; , .

General Tvlor ha been nominated for
iw rresiclency, In tt cemmunicaiion.in the

"uuni a paper putJished at Washm
ion cHyjhot.nttachcdto cilher nariy.' The
article is.signed- - MMany member' of- - the'
&nte and HQUSC f n, rcsentatives.i

same papsr of a' later date--, conlairfs
taa CJJ, - . -

voiutnunicaiion , :.

T the Editor tftU fountain;
&'.-t- h8 Jriemlt of

Justice JTohri IcIcan;
1 a, the upright, honest, and long dii"nguiihed Judge and Ftesmm, desire to
uamtt his namo tp tho .National Whig

nveQlloa lQ assC(Rlju in jg l3 ns an em4
W,y qualifmd canJidate" .for th'e next' fCs,detICy, MANY MCMlllPv3 ,

of Con?rss.
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Lr -- Wsj and is a hr.' We crshV-- v
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ry cL:'4t;jn co the plan of Ini.nr.i
lie; U rhiy nPfr t (fir-ra- ce l-n- cf

ty repuiratioj n honest i!clL .

y Wo L-a-rn froin' the'WilmirtoVchron.
ic.eti.at Uol. U. T.l'ayne .had arrtreilin
vumirtoQ to ossumo Uia command of

N. C. Regiment. He had appointed
O . A P.. -- I, -- r r.t., . ...ui idin,izn..wriO Lau iMfn
elected to a 2d

'

Ueutenapcy in the 1st
company. Adiutant.' and Nix

on tyniie, of reiquimrnona county,' S?r
geant Major.'" , .

Trjs.aame p?prr slate' that lha influen- -
1 prefftils to a t'onsideratk eitenramooa

tne volunteers t. SmiihvlIIe, rndthat tVo
ceatha had taken place.

OSTICE.TO QENKltAt TAYLOll.
The Senate of thev United States, on

Wednesday, gavo a memorable rebuke to
i.uuuj pru wnicn nromptea tne mu- -

jority ofthe IIaus3 of lleprcsentative to
attpmpt to cast opprobrium upon' the rep.
utation of General Tu;wr,'od at the same
lime; performed an act of common justice
to that distinguished and popular cdmmand.
er, by pasingwan unqualified resolution tf
mans iu; Jm cooduct at tho battlo of Mod. is
terey,- - "' "

.

. STEAM BOAT EXPLOSION."
Loj$ of J.-rTh- c Steamer Tuscaloosa.

eft Mobile on the 28th. ult.. crowded wii
passenger, only ;J proceeded 13
mile on her waywhen onwnf her boilers
exploded. shaUeriii'? in a Tearful msahpr

Q the upper part of the boat , in the vicin.
tyi of the boilers. Between twenty and

many so oagty acaiucu that were
entertained, of their recovery. ? The ret
mairw of Lieut. fo;;e, bich. were beinir
conveyed from Mtaico, where he fell , noi
bly figltin2 hf his jcouniry j. to Tuscaloosa ;

for ifftcrmcnt,,v were lost. , There werti
twenty .Ave t kegs . of powder on board,
which when reached by the flames of the
burning . bodi; Exploded,' with :aii: jdwful

on
noise, and assisted po luile In the1 work bl
death. . ' '. "

,

The Secretary of "War ha acreed to
receive one Compttny t in addition' to the
Regiment called, for' from this State.

.The Richmond Republican, in an ed,
itorial" headed 4Mr. Polk and General
Taylor," thus discourse's :

"Mir. Polk could have had Vm doubt of
his pat riottsmi "for jt had been oflep tried,
rind, if he looked to the stock1 from whence
uenerai i ajior, sprung, ror there is some
times as much in the nediirroe of men as
horses,) the. President must havo rejoiced
to discover that in dukk of a tort had
never poisoned the veins af any of hi a

race." . V .''. ; -

oi
CorrtttpondtiKt lh Chattel t bVarwr. i

WAStlINGTON,FEU. l.,1847..
The rumor" which ha prevailed hero'fcf

General Gaines disclaimer of ; the ouhllca
lion of the letter of General Taylor, and
which t mentioned last night, proves to bo
incorrect. t uenertvl Gaines baa written a
letter ta the Secretary of War, justifying
bis publication of Uio letter, on the r round
that General Tayhr- - conduct hao? been it

misrepresented in Congress, and required
explanation and defence. It is still said
mat uenerai vxainus win piaceus vic.ws
betoru the nublic.

; The three' million bill was the special
order in the House, to day, but upon the
suggestion .of Mr. McKay thai the appro."
pnauori bills were of pressing necessity,
Mr. CL J. 'Inrrersol: as Chairman. , cf 'thn

,Committec ot Jorefgn Affairs, consented
that tbe bill should be postponed to Mon-
day next; but M, Wilnwt, asif apprcnen,
sire that gome one would'steal his thun.
der," promptly gate notice of his int'en.
lion to oflVp hia' tamous proviso of tho late
session, prohibiting slavery and involun.
tary servitude in lite i territory to be ac
quired and annexed, through anytrealy
wiuS-Mexic- Mr. Preton King,'of New
York was also evidently anxious la annct
his riamo with .this movement.

The tame bill is to come up in the Sen.
ate tl mot row. ; Mr. Sevier gave notice
tint he, would call h up to morrow, Cjjen'

rrl Cass, who is looked upon here, aa a
comoetifor'orSdas Wrisrht. for .the demo.
cratic nomination for. the next Presidency
might be placed in arj awkward predicar
meat by' this bill. Many ask how he will
Vote upon his" ami slavery proviso. 'But
hft U' iiltcVt)d from the difficulty h hi to- -
strucuons (rora the Siate" Ijegtslature, of
Michigan, to voiolbr: the proviso, and he
recognizes ioe uncinnc ii niruv:iioii-H- .

liphnla do is tii keen ouiet But Mr
Wright is to have llic glory and profit, or
odium of the movcraenf. -

h
" r

Mr.' Clhouns "oxur$o is looked to with
deep interest on the subject,, He fill uo- -

arvi 0i .II,
t ' e thas. ztu .it! Ij it

' .- : I t .:"
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J. .ect cf uann d:oti5'.o
La.? trails f3V3-- V .C.rqfaUI.

Ua r:.-- e a srt cch of nrVru.'
tty n Aver tf t!.j yjj
rr; ".T coxstLtmex suck i' .,tf.
ci a Iwuatjr. Mr. STwqjnadt fended ihai
r '

-- .u, pc.wiiirg to lU fct that,Ja - the
l.-- i war. the mooer boiintr' hir fm4
I . r. ' . r "- -
cuu.. iotua.i a ection, was given to'ev.
ery soldier to i!,e amount' cf 124 doKarsi

2en. IouKtooV.na6tioato.reco'rhniitwas
rejected andih bill was passed, yeas' CQ
uayaC- -to wit,- - Messrs.- - Qllejr, Carwio

The Senate was for time cciedin Etccmivo acssion.'pr.. .b ' upbn'some
military appoiutmeuts. It was stated' To
me just cow tbatCuL "Webb, of the New
York Courier. Who hai Lpn ftr

umo soliciting a military appointment; Is
to be nominated a a BriditT 'nat-- 1 rmy iniormer, who, as 1 havreasonto
believe; waa well advicd, said that the Co.
lonct rurnseii was not vet aware P
clion. ;i,l. Webb' appointment fill be

It, i supposed that fuev R
crtils wilt bn apnomtedfor tlm Tn n.imejits of Regulars, that is; a General fbr
a ungaJo ot two Rt giments, according to
tho anrjy rule.- - Bot-fo- r the Volunteers;' a
Brigadier is aprfoioted 'far everv RriTfi.!rt'
to toosist of three Reimmi. Ji i ur

har vt bur two gentlemen who are to be
nominated a Brigadier under ',tho Tea
ttegimeqt ISiJi; to" wn: General Aaron
Ward, of New York, and ' (i
walladeri of Philadelphia. General Warrf
wa distinguisrted as a company officer in
the war of 1812. and ha smtri Wii
member of Congress, and a if f for General
of New Iturk militia. Gen.' CadwatUder

supposed to possess military talera;
Boih are cncrcetic and intellirpnt min
The former is a democrat aud the latter a is

The Secretary of the Treasury ha 'i
da, sent (tnto the - Senate a project fur in.
creasing. the revenue, in Mrii.uce with
Mr . Lamoiuos resolution. .

Ho states that' the revenue under tha
tariff of 18j8 U increasing in compamon
wim ine revenue, tor a corresponuLrT" inc.

from Dixcmber Ut, lT346,tb January 23d j
184T, is 5700,000 over the amount yieJ.
ded by the old tariff in the. 'same period',
ending January 23d, 1840. - ;

Inerefare;' as ca general rule; he ddea
col. look lor an increase of revenue-b- in.
Creasing dutjea.; ,' fc

But he proposes a'dutvl in addition to
the present ad Vatorem ' dutv. of ten ier
cent.on iron and its manufactures, oh coal, of
and certain wullens not costing' more ihan
four; dollar a square yardr..Sve petuccnt..

certain cottons, and iwentv ner cenL
on sugars. :&c. This schedule, will: as
he estimates, produce the' sum of fit .4 IS:.
00. ; He proposes a decrease of duties on'

certain iron utensils, which will increase
the revenue to the amount. of 855,000,! ;

; II& insists UDon iho oricinal recommen.
daiioo, of twenty five per cent, on lea and
coffee, which will give 82,5.00.000.' A' . . 9:. .1 - i. rtihc uuiy.on oiner iree articles, (excepting
bullion nnd specie,) will give 400,000. t

But as Conzrcss is averso' to This. Wt

propose that a duty of fifteen per cent,
be laid on tea and 'cofTe. ahich. in addi.
nan to ihe schedule above named, (even
excrpung an sugar oilier than rehned,
win proauce 5y,0UU,UUU. . ,

This sutn as he nionosc lo set anart as
specific fund for the redemption of the

priucipnl and the pay mo nt ofthe interest
inc.ueoi 10 dq contracted lor the sup.'

port of tho war. Th6 Report is very lu
minous, but the above is ' the suhita nee of

. .
i" . ' '

' WASHINGTON, FEB. a. . .

There is ah impression here upon some
that we arp outhecve'bf a Wac'e with
Mexico. ' Thins hanDcn so 'suddenly and
unexpectedly in ihisage and. count ryj that

may i)Q true. Thd IjIc rumors from
Mexico go taconfirm it, altd the Screta-r-

of State deems that rumor as nrobabte.
The advices received from . General Tay.
lur, by the western tnan, last night, do not
confirm i;, bui that circumstance does not
disnrovo il. It is not imnrobable i(iat the
Mexican Congress has agreed to a nego.
tiatioru They can lose nothing by it.- -
They gnin'tima by it, which to tlien Is
important. Should a negotiation be com.
menced, tho effect will bo td suspend hos.
titilies, to soma extent, though, of qoufse,
our troops-wil- l hot bo withdrawn. Ithas
bccrtsugJ'-c- i here that the negotiation,
if any .s!iq-- !J be commenced' should bo
carric3,ort tl Havana. In that case, there
could be fesort by.' either party
la their 'rcspcciive governmentSi

Tli3 President has repeatedly stat'ed that
he5 wuulJ Le alio to effect a pence, if Con-

gress wouli give 'him the ihree .million op.
propriation,, with which to approach -- the
Mpxican aoihoriiics. - ' t

'Hie three billion bill came up to' day
and Mr. Sevier nnda a brief opening
speech in ijs port. Ho stated that .the
President had recommended this measure;
last year, and noy ogiin; lha,t the Prei-den- t

had hgl J, and Mill ield a correspoa-dric- c

with Mexico, by which ha haJ learn,
cd tlvtl tha 'Mexican Government and ped-pi- e

were c spo- - J n make peace on terms
which vf,c P "i would offer. Mr.
Sevier staied"thal cnowiwhat
iho' I'rcMoect wi! 1 umand in the way tf
indemnity forth e. expense of the war, but
he waa persuaded that the Senate, Would

mi cnem to a. treaty on term short of.

the cession t tho U. State of NesV Mei-c- u

and Cuhfomia. . , '
t

'
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Mr. M.'Ier, cf (N. J.,) s?9 tt. 'great
r:-th mc-- ;' .:i;nrt) p'? fc-r- . r,--J

rouweu. withs'2tra com.-re- r ts' rin.I
. jet cf Prc.Jer.t iu u! . i Ij lis r.
i;:n ar.j die prosecution ci tho war.

.tl was il::;, Le id Ut the nco:!a to
sy to the President &at his duty was. U
pt--t an eud to.this war. Je (Mr. M.;) was"
pivnan-- iosay4 as a --nator, that the
President ought ta. mal .peace upon , the
payment; or security (Sr the indemnities
uu qor citizens, and the corecsiioq uf the
Rio Gr;rd2 a cur lrnirv. '11 tt
sense cf1 iho neoo Rau"i-'n- ? ii.
d fmemLerincni f Mexibo to the annex
ation Ct any part cf her territory tQ thi

If vie acquired Mexican territory, wo
should quarrel about ibe division of tho
spoil; the war would bo transferred 'from
.iiexico to theUnited States. .-

it 11 . . . . .ji r. Mangura iniimateu a desire that the
bill should, be passed over, lo nflow-.tim-

for the considerajion'of the novel and start
ling proposition presented to us lathy to
annex a new world to the United St a tea.
He "washims'elf uiteily oosed to tbe dis-
memberment of Mexico,.- - ' '

Mr. Sevier wished to" press the bill to
an earlv vote. y. Mr.Calhmut ih.inTtiif'- -

would e saved by, affording Senator tn it,
opportunity' to "consider tbe subject. h?r. ,
Berrien moved to bostnooa till Thnrsriav
next, and Mr. Sevier called for '

the yeas
and.ns",' and the motion nrevailed-i-- 29

la IS. : - v
Mr. Berrien cavo notice thai he "wouH

move an a'menUuient" lo. the '.bill, .'declar-
ing that it is thsacijsb of Congress that the
war with Mexico jiugh't not to bo prosecu-
ted with any viuwio the ismerrocrmcnt
or conquest oihat 'Republic; that this gov-
ernment

the
desires to '.maintaih'r peaceful re

latioos-wit- Mexico; that this gtiverninent
ready to make peace with iiexico on

terms mutually favorable to both', parlies;
that the boundary of Texas noh. Vo :be

uuted and nroiision nndf'i'v
the Republic; cf Mexico tor the prompt

of the just claims of our citizens hadasamsi mat Uenublic. - , -

Should this amendment succeed, h will ,we
jj.wioue any qucsjion aooul the extension
of slavery. . . TJie

j: The Honse was chiefly engaged to day;
in' the discussion of the CiVi and Diploma-
tic Appropriation Bil. .. The debate leok
he general complexion of the debates at .

this Session. The war topic in its Various
aspects is the topic of the Scsiipn. 4 '

The remains of Lieutenant Graham were
interredto day, at II o'clock. The fu. .

neral Was strictly private at tho request Ij
hi family. A battalion of troops farm-e- d

Zfn

a part ot. the funeral procession in fa.
vor of Lieut.. Boyle. Capt. Walker, of
Texas, led the column, well : mounted, and
in'full uniform, gauntletted up to the el-
bow and mi do? a.soldierlike appearance. 9th

. WASHINGTON, FEB. 4.
U I learn that Mr.' Calhoun Tutevos id lake
some part in the discussion 'of the bjll iiuu
making appropriation to bh'ng ; the war
with Mexico' to a- - speedy ' und; honorable had
close.! llie debate will be ono.of high
interest. . It was expected to. Come on to.
day, but did not, for ihc reason that Mr.
Berrien, of Geo., who had'iho flaor, was
unajble to speak 10 day,' vl '

t" Jt is a question of great interest "whether
the war is to be continued fur' the pupo.
sqs indicated ,by Mr; Sevio'r to acquire
the Californias and tNew .Mexico, The
question arise also wbethcr'the Missouri Hic
compromise shall extend to the .'territory' or

o acquired, ;ojr wheilter slavery 'shall be
ahsulutely prohibited in the whole of it.
The question' a rises j-

- - morcdver whether
we shall tako a line of boundary ,dnd wait
for peace, or g 1 forua-r- and conquer it.
All these questions are to be considered in 'reference ta. the grant of the three' mill ions
far the purpose of aiding a negotiatiouwith
Mexico. Mr. Calhoun, ir is 'said, is to
present his views and a project in refer-
ence

teu,
.to' these questior.s, but not till the

close of the deb ittv 'llio livusion is to to
commence' to1 morrow '

The supplement to ihe Sub Treasury net
reported is foimd lo modify
and rehixihc system in some respects.
The Government will be enabled by it to but

purchase foreign U and silver coins
for

with treasury. notes and drafts; '"at 'a rate of
not beyond their commercial yalue.7" This
wUl be a convenience to-th- Government. vf

The commerciarvalua of Mexican doub-
loons,

an

is ten or twelve ncr cent bevond iKmi'
mint value, and the Gyverninent-ca- ob-- f

lain inem in, exchange kit k rcasury notes
or drafts. r -

The prov'isibn foV thc.dep'ositebf rnnnay
in the SubTreasdry-vault- s jiod the recep-
tion of checks on the same at1 the Custom
Houses, rs orta of much importance in ref. t.crencjo to the. convenience the public
and ofdhe Government, It was promised
and proposed-- a part of the ll at ihe
late session,, bujt failed! It wi'.l orevenl
all the catting and counting of money that
the- - Sub Treasury plan now require.
i la the House lu day, Mr Went worth, r,f in

llts.,ODiaiued ieavr ' to make a personal
V.xnlanaiion in reply losomo remarks urxm X

his politico locourse by' the cditor.of the
Union. '"Mr W. detended himself from
the aspersions cast upon him, and showed
bow jirtla right the editor had, on account

.of any consideration in which !fc was held
.by tho party pr the country,' x'a pass judg
nieht on hU. (Mr, Ws.) actions. Mr

s. retort, was consulered n' one . cf the
nM severu ever delivered in th I1.mi

Thc Uouac irJ; up' thai appropriations

, The pending ausiln was ns.n Mr.
W(tQtworth mqttiaa'K strike but (he item

Jabor iftlfry behalf.

. c j. rr "..

offeri eft' jPrcsTJcai." .ir.Vn-- '
' svor..i f - 1 r i lion, t'.a .c Sy,t
ah; t to L - a cecL cnoa. Ti.e i

j l .'.a l.zs eyer beca ; JC t!,it rr- - 'i -

. ...... , j ' '
cur.J have Ken thc cira and tl:c! ol
Lha war; tha te and-cofT- ce dulies;' the vtia
cf tha P,:Tfr end Harbor B.U; tLo LL'JU

. Mr. A"1 ;:n.-i-a a -- rcch ta dar. stfr I
t. .t Pii arrarrcr 'ad been ma 1 fvr i,,r..-- .... " ' " "
t..j s.ivcry vstion, far t!io reasoa t! t it

JrnJ4 r t!,c party,
.'Ir.Dror'j oV .made .4 hmnoraua acJ

jnj-M.a- js suppoit of the adr.iin
Ktratiin in,m f ...1 :.-- L i . : . I

Htl uj vuis urou'TTii in.O I

t.i5t4.iU3sica, T!:e Ibuso cominjei

Tl:e Sjrcdt qu-'io- n cf the Ccstn is row
linger Ocussion the Iiil giv ing tha Pros

to cnaue him lo Lnrss: tho uarwhh MpxI
cotoaupccJy and honorable conclusion
Many cf our greatest statesmen are aun.
post, d tq hesitata in rerd ta their course
on this subject. .The . House have been
auppo&cd to and determined lo
connect 'with it Wilmot! proviso; But it
is cow a.matler of doubt whether that pro
viso can uo carneuveven in Ihe House:
The daager in which it would involve the
democratic pafty is a strong

t argument
it, and it has been urrred. with

effect, thai .the Northern democrat will
probably "Valve it until the concluaiah tf
me war. . j '

The Senate have ihe bill undei- - enn til- -

oration, ana t dir. Mr.-- Berrien lofGa..
made a speech of nearly ihreei hours upon

Which commanded much aiteutiea. ( .

Mr,.' Berrien supported the views whirii
re expressed in his amendment; to.yit as

(hit the war is not to be prosecuted wiib
any view to the dismcnYbcrntent or con.
quest of Mexiccs that this government is
always-fcad- y to enter upon negotiation lo
terminate the present unhappy conflict;
and'that,in order "to, reslore aoicablc re.
latkins' the boundarv f ritj' KahIiI k so
amicably settled, and provision- - mado for

adjulitmcni uf the just claim uf bur ijWiv011
". :

i )- ',-

LATER. FKOJI TI1E, ARHY;
xi rr t v . 1 rf K

Pjeiiniililp Mtim. (rum Ilrczas. wilt dates to thJ by
to

nla.Anna has been Ssaustnatcd. Ijtttti credit
However u given to hir t report. ficn'I- - 'Wortu

amted with hi Command 1 tlm
Gcpa, Scotland Worlli.are lo have command oftj

uiant vug regular army, wuicu is iow colj.
centralinj at Tampico or In tho neihorhxtd.

6piman ia now s almost univcn.il ilit m

movement is tq ,bc made aamut Vera Crui
niiicii m loptjinxettiea bom by land and water.

Gen. Woof Wii n command at Saltjjlo with
SOOOmch. - -

Tle kindness and honpitality of the- - JWexfvid
ladies at Farms relitgblj oologized. I'heirat.
tenlionsto the sick oftfjc Ainrtican soldierv call-
ed s?iforth mucli jjraljtudc amonj those w hose suf-
ferings were alleviated.

'Gen, Cuilly.was posted at San RosaJU aa ear.
as the 10th of Dec, vwlli forca f200O eiti.

or rancheros, with view to intercept lien.
Wol, who vJ"as. expeetI to inarch upon Citiua-hu- a

from Moticlova. . We copy the'.following'' II i elul v limits ti i
We hare just received from VzAnews Anton
J . .L" n.i.i. . . .. )'t
One pf the letters slate that Congress, on Hie

ult, after a stormy session, approved the Ut
section of a bill, authorizing tlm (la

tMskieo. to raisp 3.t3,000,000 by the hypollieca- -'
ot: vaia oi ceriaia eoods ot the clittrcft. San-- t

Anna opposed this, ana ft is "rumored that his
oppositwn so exasperated his soldier that they one

shot him! Oar correspondent says that this
report requires confirmation, ixpt there are nuny
circumstances which still render it Hot iflipomi-hl- c

such has been the fate,of Santa Anna The
ir.

fmy was. ia'grcat distress.
Tho passage of the above law has certainly

created the greatest excitement in 'Mexico; The
churches are closed, and 'every I indication . of
mourning and ol resirtancs has been evinced b$

we

the wlia support .the religious e I a Wish men Is.
Tne Mexican cdCoogrew and Mcxicun prons

CTery hcre appears to ' be thorough iv aroused.
issue they make is'V&r-- ito Vr" to be

not to be. , . , . "
Mr. Rodders was slilf ; in confinement at Vera

Cn;, but well treated. .
e have tiles ufpopcM, but have nn (itne jfo

tok at them before the mail closes. '. ta.mnrrn..
shall give fall snmurdry nf news.. ,

lit Uie subscnmn ah-tva-l nF.iU TT .a.': X ...iv v. f(vaiuoi
AUwma, from lira Mas Saotiaso, intelligence hit
oeen rcceivca oi iie arrival tf Umj Louisiana

their drnartnrn f.iV Tmip. .1' ,

that the Regiment of Riflt-r-f h.'ve been dinmoun.
ana. mat iau Ijarney has becA arreatcd by

Gen. Soolt. for'disribedietice of orIfi-- nl-ir- .

ba tried imraedtatojy by Court 'Marshal. "1 f '

' '(rn U'nrih l luV,:i. u .L i- vuu .'UIO UUR t JI, lUOl)"l
abje lo pve-- . order?. He 'has brliren i.. 'n,l
three thousand men with him the pick of the
army. ;

Gen. Scott and staff still retnaWit t Hravna
it wathoaght lw would sail in a fewdays
Tampico. ". , ; . ' .

.The atcamer Cincinnati was losLoa lha'nighil
lhc2id'uH 'about 25 miles to the northward

oC'TampicW She had on hnxrAiwn rnmnanie
trobV anVl ta-- 9 pounders, and was bound on
cxpeanion against lo Ja 3Unna, Two sol.

tliers and ftic two pieces of cannon werelosL
The cts(A was fqIJ aa sheJly hiJ aid dry for

,
n Supreme Court. ' ; ,

The "Court have" begun to' deliver Uieir Opin t
ions, in Laes arsaed at th.s Term. AVe cuhroin
uoh as have hcen filed, tiz! ' "

Uf RaffirtvC. J.Iri ARcti. fn
affianraj the judgment below. Atan, in Rogers

BiiiftrHss. in IViuitv. from PitrSi." AT. In
Rives . Porter, from Mecklcnburr:"nf min fSn
illd'TTltMlt Adn ' fn fwt

Jrwn Rladen; afBrming' tjie judvirten bolow Ah
vaiMy . imntmn, from

Cabarrus judgment reversed and 'judgment for
Plamtilf. AIsj, rft Ifathawfty r. Frrenian, frlun
CLowan; affirming. the judgment olIow. Al-- .

Martha JSmah v. J l Smih in Vs,,i'h Trrun
Davidwnj dUnisinF the CilL 1

landfrom Chdn.Jtcc; afSrmiVi;Mli jadgrnant be- -
k.w. xv.mj, m utn rtasTfi. iWcl.ntire t. Uurham,
from UuthcTfurd; anlnning . the ju'omcntbtlow.
Abvv ta Baldwin . Joyner, frfm CoJumbew-- ;

the iddmetit A',n inlBc.Wnjlc, frocrf licrtic; judgment reVeriwl and JH1- -

Dj Nash, j. Costiri r. Raster, from Rnnherjirfi;

terry; Irom IVrqomion; ar.irmtHj jhe joc.
mc;U btjow; Al. in Slate tr. Gillumjre, inm
Iredell; dfcLirm; lhat 'there is bo prror in tho
judrm-ij- l of tne Supcnor Cort. ; j

'

By Kur-i-- i, C y.tn SijemJI r. ErVarjl, uunAiaev
Catawba jttJgiarnt jrcTcrrtd, : and lenient tor

'i:l " ANo, in Jt rfe'i. Mrdrt!i r '
I.dT; j'i;rM- - nl aid

'. ... - - " t..e jt A'-.t-ut U.
i.i t n t lc t. L1: . J A.v,e Cftti

tr n ;j --- nt w"rrci, sndj
wr l r f .r,- - 'it1'" ip I. A' m, hi Car--

i i I , r l. tj - ten
.1 t. . .v ! 1, i.

t fr f'' l:. ' lC t .1. ', AUo, ii
j hrr I v, 1.
j so'" - t
1 : . ,' j i
I r i . j j

ti, -- r "7 J'ie A'-t.i-

1: iV. I.i '.11 froM V:1.Bft-)li- ; j jTes
N .; tt, J jj.'::-v- r t here fir "aIho

1 iVf ''' t t ti j u'i .cit U lo-,- ,

inlL"..
p.. ' J- - i r. L'j'-k- , in L.;-t- fron

;i tflaint 1 cr.lt Ucd laanac

rro, fr. C. iy r. vr.z lie jarfnnt hebw.'
, u, t. r. f. t.utld llx'i. frvni

Cunwad, rx.verMnT thi judjnt briaw,' Al,iitTriro ai.J r thrr r. OwcnJ. lhv,ia t.'U.lyJjai un
pcrp-tuatt'- '

Moi!.er, don'iyou wuhyoa had the tre
yf evil ia your gardccJ . ,

'

'Why, Josh, you wrpent, what do you
meanV ' - , . .

'As money' tha' rant of all rih If 'A

had the tree- - coal Jnt rro get cli ihe pre-
cious atuff? . - - . -

Dod you. you DCakv- - varmint. 'voiiVik
gritting too smart, 'entirely, that.' whit
comes offending boy" to macadimics.'- -

X have Vie readins f it n crv, rI.
not unfrcqoently occurs when t)eo6le ara
asked tf ihcy wilt subscribe far a newap.
per, or if they alrcnJy 'lake it, ihtt'lhey ,

tpf.f, f, uui. my, nciTuoor u, taxes it
and I hai the read
Such people often add; that ihev' like tlm
piper cry will, and sometimes ro so fas

ib say,.ihal they, really consider it tho- -
-- west paper iney-Kno- w ol." -- Vhey are
thu4 lenefuted everv week bv the toils. nr.
plexilie and expenditure of those via rtceite nothing from them tu return!

Header If thou art the man, jdst aend
in your nama and lake the p per yourself,

shall thy concscknce never be iroubled
hen thou beholdest i!0 orinter and rrfitn.

n:s
i-;- ... j.

a

a

TootV.

jinriMMKiuun vj oj-'ul- c unci J, iJTlf A lew
day sincej a rncsai-je-w- a iracsmilted a.
long; the ttoa bC telegraph front Buffalo .

.the way of "New York, and Philade'.pha,
Putsbue, a distance of cina hundred

and fifty tndes by tho wires, and an alnawer .

returned to ihe sla.riin point la less lha'n
twohours.-coumi- n all tho detention . it
met wlihniihedi(fernt. stations." hfineKen
hundred mite were tlmriraycrsed in this'
short space; of time by ihe message and the
response.

Near KnoavilIeTr n'nn Joie I Moss, Eq
junior Editor of the Knnxville Reji-te- r, to Miss

san Wittvs, daughter of the late Col. John '

Williams..- j. ,'-:-
.

'

v I . . DIED, . . ,

'Lravcs hare their time to L " '
(

'

And flowers to wither at the North wind's breath,
Arjjf stars to setbut all, . .

Tnu baWt all slcaaons for 'thine own, O' Death!"
in this village on the evening of "the 13iU

uist.i after illness f four weeks, Jeu a,
daughter of I Col. R. W. 'and Mrs. S.A.Por.
bain, sged two

'
years three months and fifteenday. , ( -

What a haj-p- y union or sorrow and delight is
fliere in annoonoing the death of one like this

whose pratthng little tongue had never onca
orTcndc, and whose young and lender heart was
unknown to, the corruption nf every ain. True,
when we behold tho lit Vie innocent enshrouded

tha gloomy pall, and handed down into tbe
Cold ciHwubers of the tomb, wo are instinctively
forced to grieve; but when wo remember that He
whose promised wc know are forever sure, hath
"id 1Cuohi is the kingdom of heaven," shouhl

not cease! to mourn? For why lament th
kws'of one whom we know has only been snatch. '

froni carth Mo gUy? X) what a pleasuig
UmugItt, and What a sourrib of consolation and
even of joy shall ' afford those parents whom 4God fn his inscrutable wiod na hath seen proper '
thus lo afjictj when they can kok upward to;
ward, that bhtsfol aboJc, and with uneerm ccr.
tainty exclaim, "Our child "

, "

rTct there,-pi- those bright flowery plajns
Where sorrows never cmc, - . ; .

Vhi:re G'ldjj.jrcver lives aijd reigns, .' There is Vour infant home.
.i -

An't Willi thai happy thtmig ahov, "

ItT now enraptured soul
'Shall thousand amgr redeeming lre, .

Wlnlo ehdlcss" ages roll.

Wc are auArof ized to ami 9 a nee Ool. C. J,
lV-5y f Murke county- as 4 cariddate 'for
Ajor General of Ihc of North Car.
ohna Miruia, ta fid the vacancy occasioned by
tile resignation of Mai. Gcu. A. V. Gaston.

Feb. 18, 1725 If, ' ' r -

Salt! Salt! gait!
Jusl received 100 Sacks

Uqool Salt. Cheup as the cheapest.
1 ' " W. WILLIAMS.Fct. 18, 1847. - 25 lw.

-- f ".W;jx negroes, hoys and girls, front 10 to
15 TeaTs old-A- n accoinrnitdtinr terms. Apply

Mrs. Mornon.or ta IttUn &. O.born.
Ahhcvillc, Fchruary 4, 1817. 335 3 r.

K oc .oCxx .cm.Ok:x.C
g. ALBERT

'

X Will Ettcnd lo Eraewin; an 4 Cfftrin? '
X Xqlcs (tr Ksroant at tits Branch
$ ' , Bank Cnpc fear. . . -

X AsniU.e.
t

January, 1317. 333 . X

Xcc'xr - V.vcx.vv

Tho S- - CivraTcinperancc Advofale
Thtswawwkly papt-r- , puhlhcd na super:

fine f mjx-riu- ! SJirf.and if dvoted loTeiopcrmcr
Ayrlcolmre, nd General Iitrjture' and News'"
at tho low priia pf 52 jrir annum ifMHin ad,
vancc. . it isjthe or?nn d tho State Temperance
Society vf South Carol ,n4, arul tlK rcforo - perma-
nently ealaMislicd.. Letters addressed to the Ed-lUr- r,

Colamb.k, S. C., will receive prompt atu-tio- n.
" .

February 11, IS 17 337 row t.' .

' v. R.tiMnn4. AlmmAt' A. o A- -

CIG.VStS Tobago, &t!.
.c;, fo Fafc.ihv
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